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USE OF ERTS-1 IMAGES I N  THE SEARCH FOR PORPHYRY COPPER DEPOSITS 
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ABSTRACT 
Geomorphi c features re la ted t o  a known porphyry copper daposl t a t  
Saindak, western Chagai D i s t r i c t ,  Pakistan, are eas i l y  dist inguished 
on ERTS-1 images. New geologic Information from the images was used 
i n  conjunction w i th  known geology t o  evaluate one previously known 
prospect area and t o  suggest two add1 t l ona l  ones, but  no new prospects 
were recognized on the basis o f  the Images alone. The study a lso 
showed tha t  Salndak-type deposlts are no t  l i k e l y  t o  be present i n  
some extensive areas o f  the Chagal D i s t r i c t .  
The Salndak deposl t I s  I n  an area o f  relatively eas l l y  eroded 
fo l  ded sedlmentary and volcanl c rocks. The deposl t I s  character1 zed 
by an elongate zone o f  eas l l y  eroded su l f i de - r i ch  rock surrounded by 
a res ls tan t  r l m  o f  hornfe'ls and prop l l t l c a l l y  a l tered rock. 62th 
t h l s  r i m  and the central  su l f l de - r i c  F; va l ley  are consplcwus features 
on the images. Swarms o f  dikes are probably useful f o r  d ist lnguish- 
i ng  rea l  rlms from other res ls tan t  rock types- but  t h e m  I s  no 
expression o f  them on the Imge, a1 though they are eas l l y  seen on 
aer la l  photographs o f  the Salndak r i m .  
Durlng f i e l d  mapping, patches o f  strong red and yellow hue 
re la ted t o  the mineral nat ro jaros l te  were noted I n  the central  va l l r y .  
Attempts t o  detect a co lor  a n m l y  uslng simple fa l se  co lor  composites 
were no t  successful. 
The Invest lgat lon showed t ha t  a r i m  l l k e  t ha t  a t  Salndak doe% not  
form I f  regional metamorphism has Increased the resistance o f  the 
country rock t o  erosion, as l r r  the Pakistan-Iran border rerg!on northwest 
a f  Saindak. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This invest igat ion i s  basod on the preinise tha t  the large low- 
4 rade copper su l f i de  orebody a t  Saindak i n  the Baluchistan desert Figure 1 )  could be recognized on an ERTS-1 image, tha t  other s im i la r  
deposits may reasonably be expected I n  the region, and tha t  ERTS-1 
imagery o f fe rs  a unique and convenient means o f  evaluating nearby 
areas f o r  such deposits. 
Mapplng was undertaken a t  Saindak i n  1962 because the l o c a l i t y  
was thought t o  have some economic mineral potent ia l ,  and the complete 
resu l ts  o f  t h l s  study were reported by Ahmed, Khan, and Schmiut (1972). 
I n  1962, a f t e r  discovery o f  the copper su l f i de  orebody, we noted 
several features o f  the deposit t ha t  l e n t  themselves t o  op t i ca l  remote 
sensing, and colored aer ia l  photograoh was suggested as the most 
p rac t l ca l  method (Schmidt, 1968, p. k0T. 
The discovei-y i n  1967 o f  a ma o r  porph r y  copper deposit a t  
Sar Cheshmeh, near Kennan I n  I ran  I Figure 1 7 , and the subsequent dls-  
covery o f  several more deposlts including those I n  the v i c i n i t y  o f  
Kuh-e-Hanza, t o  the southeast, as wel l  as some t o  the northwest of 
Sar Cheshmeh has increased In te res t  I n  t h l s  region as a potent la l  sobrce 
of minable copper. Examlnatfon o f  the deposit a t  Salndak was recent ly  
resumed by the Geological Survey o f  Paklstan (Khan, 1972). 
A1 1 o f  the western pa r t  o f  Pakistan I s  covered by 11253,440 photo- 
geologic reconnaissance maps (Hunting Survey Corporatlon, Ltd., 1960), 
but  probably less than 1 percent o f  the Chagai D i s t r i c t  has been mapped 
i n  detal ; . Mineral reconnaissance has been. spotty and mainly f o r  high- 
grade deposits; i f  a porphyry copper deposl t had been noticed, I t  
might have been passed over as too low grade f o r  conslderatlon a t  t h l s  
time. Very l i t t l e  deta i led topographlc mapping i s  avai lable for  the 
region. 
Studies on t h i s  p ro jec t  were made mostly on one bulk 9.5 inch 
posi t i v e  transparency photograph1 c Image, I D  11 25-05545. Comparisons 
were made w l  t h  image I D  1143-05545 t o  detennlne t ha t  ce r ta in  whl t e  
patrtss were probably not snow cover. False.color composltes were pre- 
pared by p r i n t i ng  mult lspectral  scanner bands 4, 5 and 7 on yellow, 
magenta, and cyan transparent f o i l s .  Fo l l s  o f  various co lor  densl t les 
were made and one set  was then selected t o  give both optimum dl f fer-  
en t la t lon  o f  geologic unl t s  and enhancemnt o f  the di f ference between 
eol lan sand and other near-whl te geologlc features. Areas o f  In te res t  
were exam1 ned I n  conjdnctlon w l  t h  photsgeol ogl c reconnal ssance maps, and 
recognlt lon o f  mapped geologlc un l t s  on the lmage was coneral ly easy. 
An excel lent  impression o f  r e l a t i ve  topographic r e l i e f  from the Images, 
combined w i th  the photogeologl c maps, I s  a powerful l n t e r p m t i v e  tool .  
No study was made of the adjacent p a r t  o f  the lmage I n  Irar,. 
Figure 1 : Index map of the Saindri, ama , 
R I M  CENTRAL VALLEV R I M  
REGIONAL GEOLOGY 
The areas o f  i n te res t  i n  the Mirjawa range --the folded mountains 
a1 ong the Pakistan-Iran border (Hunting Survey Corporation, 1960, 
p la te  1)- and i n  the Nok Kundi region have somewhat d i f f e ren t  regional 
geology. The rocks o f  both areas are o f  Cretaceous t o  Quaternary age, 
w i th  the proport ion o f  the area covered by Cretaceous t o  Ter t ia ry  
s t r a ta  possibly considerably less than i s  shown on Hunting Survey 
Corporation, Ltd. , maps (1960). 
The Mirjawa range area, which includes the Saindak deposits, has 
mostly folded and much fau l ted sedimentary and volcanic-sedimentary 
s t r a ta  w i th  r e l a t i ve l y  small amounts o f  i n t rus ive  and extrusive igneous 
rock. The detai led descr ipt ion o f  the Saindak area (Ahmed, Khan, and 
Schmidt, 1972) i s  f a i r l y  representative o f  the geology o f  t h i s  border 
region. Cretaceous sedimentary rocks represent a wide var ie ty  o f  
marine and continental deposit ional environments ; lower 'Tert iary rocks 
are mostly shal low marine, and upper Tert iary-Quaternary s t r a ta  are f-om 
continental s i tes .  
Regional metamorphism, probably re la ted t o  g ran i t i c  in t rus ives 25 
miles west o f  Saindak i n  Iran, has been noted qn the ground a few miles 
west o f  Saindak, and a t  many places northwestward from Saindak aiong 
the Mirjawa range. 
I n  the Nok Kundi region, a western section o f  the northern Chagai 
h i l l s ,  fo ld ing  and f au l t i ng  are also present but without a strong 
l i nea r  pattern. In t rus ive rocks are mwe abundant, several volcanic 
necks are conspicuous, and there are yolcdni c cones and probably plug 
domes, as wel l  as the donan t  o r  ex t i nc t  volcano Koh-i-Sultan. 
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
A t  Salndak several small copper-bearing porphyr i t i c  quartz d i o r i t e  
stocks c u t  northward across the en t i r e  fo lded lower Ter t ia ry  s t r a t i -  
j raphi  c section. The stocks are perhaps cupolas on a s ing le  unexposed 
g ran i t i c  body 5 milss long and less than h a l f  a m i le  wide. The 
group o f  stocks o r  larger  body are surrounded by zones o f  contact 
metamorphism and hydrothermal a1 terat ion,  simp1 i f i e d  i n  cross sect ion 11; 
Figure 2. The stocks are enclosed I n  a su l f i de - r i ch  envelope t h a t  
contains as much as 15 percent pyr i te ;  the envelope i n  t u rn  i s  surround- 
ed by a zone o f  p r o p y l i t i c  a1 te ra t ion  i n  which pyroc last ic  rocks i n  
pa r t i cu l a r  are a l tered t o  a hard, dark epidote-rich hornfels. Because 
the in t rus ive  t rend cuts several formational units, the hornfels i s  
derived from conglomrat i  c sandstone, s i  1 tstone, mudstone, and tnese 
same rocks wl t h  varlous proport ions o f  incorporated pyroc last ic  matarla1 . 
Limestone I n  the zone o f  a l te ra t ton  has heen changed t o  marble and 
tac t t te ,  s m  hematlte r i c h  and sane su l f i de  r ich.  Ma:iy dfkes cut 
these a1 te ra t ion  zones and are easi lit i d t i , t i  f l e d  on aer ia l  photographs, 
and w i th in  the l i m i t s  o f  the a l tera t ion,  veins containing sparse lead 
end copper minerals are co ron .  
The su l f i de - r i ch  central  core i n c l  udiny both the in t rus ive  porphyry 
stocks and the adjacent p y r i t e  r i c h  rock (of  several primary sedimentary 
types) has been ercded out to  form a l ight - toned va l ley  (Figure 2) .  
Desert s o i l s  associated w i th  many porphyr; deposits the world over 
have d i s t i n c t  red and orange co lor  anomalies, and t n i s  i s  t rue tit Sainlak 
as wel l ,  where the mineral nat rq jaros i  t e  has been i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t i e  
pigmented mater ia l .  Windblow and a1 1 uv ia l  grains considerably ;I' 11j:e 
o r  cover muc? o f  the cc? ored soi 1 i n  the central v a l l  ey a t  Yc ;i. ,. 
however. I n  plan t h i s  va l ley  i s  enc i rc led by a symnetrical r S t r t  3 f  h i l l s  
more rugged than the surrounding region. Large-volume lo;+- :? porphyry 
copper ores can be a n o n a l  association o f  the su l f i de - r i ck  ~ c n t r a l  
zone, but only deta i led f i e l d  examination can c'etermine t h i s .  
On the image (Figure 3) the ' l inear central va l ley  and surrocnding 
r i m  o f  h i  11s a t  Saindak are cut  o f f  a t  the north end, perhaps by a 
basin-range type border f au l t .  Abundant i i ~ e s  cas i l y  seen on aer ia l  
photographs, and perhaps he lp fu i  i n  identif ica:ion o f  a l t e ra t i on  centers, 
are too small f o r  recogni t ion a t  t h i s  scala. The i n t e r i n r  va l ley  i s  
o f  1 i g h t  tone, bu t  no cc lo r  anomaly could be seen on the co lor  com- 
posites tha t  I made. 
Both the central  va l ley  and r i m  are displaced l e f t - l a t e r a l l y  by 
a major east-trending f au l t .  The f a u l t  was mapped i n  1961-62, but  
the displacement o f  the su l f i de - r i ch  zone was noted f i  rsf i n  1972 by 
Khan. Both the f a u l t  and the d isv  laceldent o f  ~ i m  and cent? a1 va l ley  a*c 
eas i l y  i d e n t i f i e d  on the [IRTS-1 i,i,age. 
The gradual increase i n  topographi ; re1 i s f  westward from Saindak 
i s  caused by an increase i n  regional mlamo*phfsm, probably re la ted  t o  
large g ran i t i c  intrus$ves i n  Iran. Th i  metamorphism was known i n  e 
very generc.1 way but bad no t  been ;napped: the af fected area can 
eas i ly  be de l i rd ted  on the inage, This methmrpnlsm i s  irnportat~c because 
the increased r rs is tsnca t o  et-osion may preclude the f:.?rmation of a r i m  
: o f  the Sainddk-type i n  the bordzr rzngzs northwest c f  Sainda4. 
EVALUATION OF PORPii'iRY COPPER F Z S P f C T S  
USING ERTS-1 IMAGE DATA 
Several possible prospect areas were evaluated using u l r l  dat: from 
reconnaissance maps, prospect descrl pt ions , and persmal zr:-.;.;crnce 
together w i th  new ipformation from the image, and some adjl!stmr,ts o f  
prnspect p r i o r i  t i e s  were ?lade, Two n w  prospect areas rwsulted fvrm 
usitng the o'ld and r?ew data together, a l t h o q h  no new prospects .sm 

found on the basis o f  image data alone. The study showed tha t  cer ta in  
extensive areas are not  l i k e l y  t o  be mineral bearing and ground surveys 
there f o r  copper porphyry deposits can be placed on a lowest p r i o r i t y  
basis. 
Eva1 uation o f  o l d  prospect areas : 
Amir Chah l o c a l i t y  - 2g008' t o  11' N., 62'32' t o  35' E. (Figure 3) 
- -  Disseminated weak copper mineral izat ion i s  present i n  a granodiori t e ( ? )  
stock (Schmidt, 1968, p. 60), and there are small lean copper-bearing 
veins i n  h i l l s  a short  distance t o  the west. The image shows tha t  the 
central area o f  i n t rus ive  rock i s  topographically low and though 
pa r t l y  mantled by dune sand, 1 th ink  enough bedrock i s  exposed t o  i n -  
dicate i t  has a l i @ h t  tone. Except rocks t o  the east which are younger 
volcanics, the surrounding dark more rugged areas, especial ly t o  the 
southwest and northwest, are in terpreted t o  be hornfe ls ic  zones o f  
a l tera t ion,  perhaps forming a f a i r l y  complete r i m  o f  h i l l s ;  i n  
contrast, hornfels was formerly known a t  only one l o c a l i t y  on the north- 
west side. A hematite skarn w i th  stains o f  malachite i s  also known on 
the northwest side (Hunting Survey Corporation, Ltd., 1960, p. 449.) 
Although examination c f  the image d i d  not  add much new information, 
i t  helped reinforce my in te rp re ta t ion  tha t  the Arnir Chah pluton r,ay 
fi,t the general Saindak-type model, and t h i s  should be regarded as a 
fa i  r l y  high p r i o r i t y  prospect. 
New potent i  a1 prospects: 
Hashki Chah l o c a l i t y  -- 29'06' N., 62'24' t o  28' E. (Figure 3) -- 
This i s  an area 6 miles north o f  Mashki Chah where a small i n t rus ive  i s  
shown on the photogeologic map (Hunting Survey Corporation Ltd., map 22). 
Unfortunately t h i s  i s  also an area pa r t l y  mantled by dune sand. The image 
shows tha t  the in t rus ive  forms a northeast-trending topographic depression. 
wi th  a good suggestion o f  hornfe ls ic  zones t o  the northwest and southeast. 
The krhole feature i s  atout the s a u  size as the one a t  Saindak. This 
I regard as a r e l a t i ve l y  high p r i o r i t y  prospect t ha t  deserves careful 
f i e l d  ir~spection. 
Koh-i-Dalil ra i iway s ta t i an  area -- 28'53' N., 62'14' E. (Figure 3) -- 
This s i t e  was studied because the loca l ized dike swarm suggests an 
in t rus ive  center l i k e  tha t  a t  Saindak. The only in t rus ive  stocks mapped 
here are shown as d i o r i t es  o f  the Tank i -s i l l  t y  e, bu t  the image shows ! that  the outcrop areas are not  a t  a l l  1 i k e  the anki s i l l s  fa r the r  west, 
and are more l i k e l y  t o  be quartz d i o r i t e  type stocks. S l i g h t l y  more 
rugged topography near the northernmost in t rus ive  may be p a r t  o f  a 
hornfe ls ic  r im .  The e n t i r e  feature occupies about the same area as tha t  
a t  Saindak. Because o f  i t s  proximity t o  the highway and rai lway, t h i s  
s i t e  deserves f i e l d  ~ x a m ~ n a t i o n  p r i o r  t o  more remote l o c a l i t i e s .  
Otner p o s s l b l l l t l e s  I n  the Mlrjawa Range -- Inspection o f  the Image 
and photogeologic map Ind icate  no other l i k e l y  s i tes  f n  the unmeta- 
morphosed border range area besl des Sai ndak and the Koh-i -Da l i l  r a l  lway 
s ta t i on  l oca l i t y ,  and I would give other prospecting hem a low p r i o r i t y .  
The metamorphosed area west and northwest o f  Saindak i s  not  susceptl b l e  
t o  t h l s  evaluation method and t h l s  study has not changed explorat ion 
p r i o r1  t i e s  f o r  porphyry-type copper deposl t s  there. 
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